
STOCKTON TOWNSHIP PARK DISTRICT 

REGULAR BOARD MEETING 

JUNE 21, 2017 

STOCKTON PARK HOUSE 

 

Meeting called to order @ 6:30pm by President Jack Townsend 

Those present were: see attachment 

A motion was made by Jack Townsend to accept the minutes of the 5/17/17 regular board meeting as 

written, with no corrections or additions needed. Jim Arnold seconded the motion and with all 

commissioners voting yes, the motion passed. 

GUESTS: 

Ron Mapes spoke to the board voicing his objection to building a community center. Mr. Mapes stated 

each year the village is losing residents giving us a smaller tax base for funding. He stated that the 

Galena Community Center was sold and now is a church; Apple River’s Community Center barely breaks 

even and Elizabeth’s does not run at full capacity either. Ron asked the park board to consider doing a 

survey to see if the community of Stockton really wants and needs this community building.  

Ron was thanked for speaking with us and stating his concerns. Susan Schamberger said, “The park 

district was not keeping building a community center a secret.” Our board has been working on this for 

more than 4 years and that every entity in town such as the Village board, Chamber, Stockton Strong, 

School District, Fire Department and Museum board knew we have been looking for the right property 

to purchase for the building site. Susan even stated to Ron, “We looked at your property/lots for sale 

several years ago and I believe you were in favor and willing to sell to us.” Parking was the major issue 

along with the location being in a residential area as to why we passed on this site. Ron did agree we 

looked at his property and that he had changed his opinion about selling after talking to some of the 

residents in that location.      

 Guest, Linda Gonnerman asked the board to consider a letter she brought from Bill Jenkins on 

Astronomy at our new Decker AquaSod Acres Park. We agreed to look further into his ideas and 

proposal stating that it could be a very good fit for the new park! 

MANAGER’S REPORT:   



Denny Young stated: the two Decker graveled parking lots are completed, signage is also up with more 

being finished next week throughout the park by John Decker, trails are open, a port-a-pot for now has 

been set up, and some of the walnut tree area is being mowed by Mr. Bartch. The entry gate is still 

closed and it is posted that the park is closed for now. 

Our town park is ready for the 4th of July Celebration. 

Denny presented the board with a quote from Bruce Marcure to replace all 19 rotting posts that hold up 

the porch area and roof of the park house. One post was kicked in and destroyed by vandals a few 

weeks back. The total bill of $4,560.70 includes materials @ $2,860.70 and labor @ $1,700. Susan made 

a motion to hire Bruce to replace all 19 posts at the park house for $4,560.70 as quoted with payment to 

be made when all work is completed. Jack seconded the motion and it carried with all commissioners 

voting yes. 

NEW BUSINESS: 

Jack Townsend made the motion announcing the appointment of new park district commissioner Steve 

Jordan to replace Jim Arnold. Jim has just moved out of the district into Rush Township. Steve Jordan 

has agreed to fill Jim’s remaining term. Susan seconded Jack’s motion and stated Steve needed to 

complete and sign the Statement of Economic Interest for Jo Daviess County. Mr. Jordan signed the 

form and all commissioners voted yes, welcoming Steve!  

Note, Jim Arnold has agreed to be treasurer for us for the remaining year, including payroll… keeping 

everyone happy! Thank you Jim for all of your years of service… 12+ !!!! 

TREASURERS REPORT: 

Jim presented the Park Districts May 2017 financial statements to the board including profit and loss by 

class and previous year comparison and balance sheet. Susan Schamberger made a motion to accept the 

treasurer’s report as presented to us by Jim with no additions or corrections needed. Townsend 

seconded the motion and it carried with all commissioners voting yes. 

The Special Use Permit application (to construct a community center in a R-2 Residential District) was 

passed by both the Zoning Board of Appeals and Village Board for the property of J D Land Company. 

This was the second contingency in the park district’s agreement to purchase the property for 

construction. The park board will still have to meet the Village Board’s contingency that as additional 

information regarding site (land) development and building construction details become available; 

approval required from the ZBA for the various items specified under “Conditions and Guarantee,” 

detailed in Section 18.7K of the ordinance will have to be met and passed. 

Jack Townsend made the motion; seconded by Steve Jordan, that the Stockton Township Park District 

will ascertain the Prevailing Rate and Wages for Laborers , Workmen and Mechanics Employed on Public 

Works of said District as enacted by the State of Illinois. This passed with all commissioners voting yes. 



It was brought to Denny’s attention that softball chairman Deb Gille would like a key to the batting cage. 

Also could the diamonds be prepared for games later in the afternoon so that practices can happen on 

them during the day? Denny said that the young man that prepares the diamonds for both softball and 

baseball games needs 2- 2 ½ hours for prep time for each diamond. Denny said mornings are available 

for practices and he will make 12 noon the start time for diamond prep from now on. 

CLOSE MEETING: 

President Townsend then asked if there were any other items either new or old that needed to be 

discussed; hearing none he made a motion to adjourn at 8:15pm 

The motion was seconded by Schamberger and with all commissioners voting yes, the motion carried. 

 

 

        

  

  

    


